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PLAIN DRY FACTS
Va have recently purchased the Richards Co Shoe Stock

nearly 15000 at a good liberal discount from factory cost Ibis stock
Islll fresh and new the firm havingbeen in the shoe business only one year and is
made up almost entirely of first class custom made goods This purchase certainly
places us in a position to sell shoes for less than any concern who has paid regular
prices for their goods and

We will Do It
This is a plain statement of the facts without any circus bill or patent medicine

and it will pay you to look into it at once

We are also having our

Mid Summer
Clearance Sale
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our Clothing Department

Js JL ANDERSON Of

Great
Slipper Sale

We have put sale every pair of slippers in
- our house

You can buy them at
Prices to suit you
Slippers can be worn for three months yet
Come to this sale and be convinced that we
cannot be undersold by anybody -

PETREE CO
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HOPKINSVILLE

Public Appreciation
Nerves our efforts and we are showing our appreciation by

the prices we are making

Xjp It Is ECiyjli Olasw
Goods you are thinking of link us with your thoughtsitiandfc

we will convince you that the best not to good prices are rightr

Remember
That wo can fsbow you any thing you may need in

Harness saddles blankets collars
Back chains etc

and an elegant line of Xjap Dusters
WZa carry the LARGEST stock and gvvie LOVMEST prices

207 South Main
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OEEAM OF NEWS democrats mighty scarce

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN
HAS IT

Parker ltluclrau Cooley Arrested Dr
Scttlotu Leave Cautlclds Victory

List of Tcocliers Schools

Victory For Cauflcld
Judgo Breathitt decided ht Eddy

ville Saturday that CJerk Caufield of
the Penitentiary was wrongfully re ¬

moved

lrvln Coolcy Jr Arrested
Irvin Cjoley Jr wad arrested Sat

urday aud put in jail on a charge of
obtaining money under false pre ¬

tenses from Chas Watkins col

Wanted In Illinois
A man named Lear charged with

stealing 35 from a man in McLeans
boro Jll was arrested Friday in
Muhlenberg county by Sheriff Hill of
that county

Ilrdt of the Schools

Hopkiusville High school will open
the fall session today with good
prospects for a full boarding depart
ment This is the first of the schools
to open The public Bcbools begin
next week

Hldge Kennedy losi8 a Horse

The livery Btables of Carney
Keys and Will Shelton were burned
at Maylield one night laBt week and
fifteen horses perished Among them
was one bolougiug to Mr W B Ken-
nedy

¬

who was visiting in this city at
the time

Assignment at Crof ton
David Boi r and a merchant at

Crofton made an assignment Friday
to John M Dulin His liabilities are
about 14000 and the assets are esti
mated at 10000 Most of the credit-
ors

¬

are eastern wholesale merchants
The assignment was brought On by
Mr Bourlauds failure to-- secure a
settlement of the loss sustained
fire that destroyed
three months ago

a
his store said

Ulndmnii and Parker
Mr Joe A Parker Populist candi ¬

date for Clerk of the Court of Ap-

peals
¬

has announced an appointment
to speak in this city on Sept 6 As
Hiudman the Boltocratic nominee
for the same olfice also has a date
here for the same day it is probable
that the discussion will be a joint af-

fair
¬

unless Hiudman refuses to ac-

cept
¬

a division of time Mr Parker
bus invited all of his opponents to
meet him but Hindman is the only
one who will be present

Woman Darned to Death
One of the boarding cars on the L
N siding between Green and In

gram streets burned yesterday after-
noon

¬

about 280 oclock Mrs John
Cooper was so badly burned that
death resulted from her burns about
supper time evening She
was iugaged in making a fire in the
Btove for the purpose of preparing for
supper when from some means the
car caught fire as well as her dress
Henderson Gleaner

Dr Settle to Leave
Dr H C Settles friends here

in

are
very sorry tbat it will be necessary
for the Conference that meets next
month to assign him to some new
field Dr Settle has been here four
years and no pastor has ever given
his congregation more general satis ¬

faction His health was somewhat
impaired for a time Jast year but it ib
now fully restored and better than it
has been for years Dr Settle is one
of the ablest ministers of the Metho ¬

dist denomination nnd the church
that secures him in the coming as
signment will be indeed fortunate

Urctal Crime at Guthrie

One of the most brutal outrages
ever committed in Todd county is
charged against Charley Rimey a
young farmer wh b j father Waltdr
Ramey lives near Hampton Station

It is Baid that young Ramey while
on his way home from the Camp
meeting at Sermon with Miss Carrie
Hicks Sunday night and when with-
in

¬

a short distance of Guthrie he
hauled the young lady from the bug
gy and deliberately and brutaliy
outraged her The young girl is said
to have been injured but
managed tofiud her way home while
Barney made his escape and is still a
a fugitivo f oil Justice Miss Hicks
is a daughter of John Hicks a re-

spectable
¬

citizen who resides on the
farm of Mr William Ware and is
onlv about fifteen years of age

There is a considerable feeliug at
Guthrie the father officers and
friends of the young woman ure ou
the lookout for the brutal assaulter
aud Bhould ho bo caught Judge
Lynch is likely to hold a Hessian of
court iu toe vicinity of Gulhrio Elk
ton Times

Mrs Julia Ward Howe ojtt Mrs
Jefferson Davis appealed to the Pope
and to tho Queen Regent iu behalf
of a Cuban girl about to be seut to
the dungeon

JJIictlon OIlcem Named Only 41 Dem
ocrat and 1 ropnlliMg 43 White He

publlcnngi 17 Negroes and 13
Jloltocrnts

The ollicers of election were ap
pointed for the ensuing year by
judge Breathitt Saturday and the list
appears below

Democrats in the list are few and
far between there being in the list of
112 only 88 Democrats and 2 Popu-
lists

¬

while there are 57 Republicans
17 of them negroes and 15 Boltocrats
In the four city preciucts out of 16

officers only three are Democrats who
are known to have supported the
Democratic ticket last year apd who
are for the ticket this year In order
that the public may understand
the uufajruess of the list we give
herewith the law governing the ap-
pointment of officers

See

FROM THE ELECTION LAW

1447 OIIlcersofElectlonAppolntment
and juallflcatlon

Each county court sbalj annually
at the August term thereof appoint
in each election precinct two judges
jiin clerk and one sheriff of the elec-

tion
¬

to act as such in their precinct
all of whom shall be discreet qualified
voters of the precinct for which they
are appointed aud qualified and so
longas there are two distinct political
parties iu this commonwealth the
judges clerk and sheriff in all elec-
tions

¬

by the people under the con
stition and laws of the United States
and under the constitution and laws
of this State siiall be so selected and
appointed as thatone of tne judges at
each place of voting shall bl of one
political party aud the other judge of
the other or ODDOsiusr Dolitical nartv
and the like difference shall exiHt at
each place of voting between the
sheriff and clerk of elections Provi
Ued that there be a sufficient number
of persons of each noiitical uartv
resident iu the several precincts to

aboteLfill offices

yesterday

painfully

The List of Officer

Names of Democrats known to be
rucIi and Populists appear in small
caps Of the other 72 about 15 were
Democrats until last year They are
known to have voted against the Dem
ocratic ticket but whether for Mc
Kinley or Palmer is not known in
every case

Hopkinsville No 1 Alex Camp-
bell and H E Wiley judges Jno W
Wicks sheriff Allen Wallis clerk

Hopkinsville No 2 G W Wiley
and F S Meacham judges George
Younglove sheriff R NLauder col
clerk

Hopkinsville No 3 J B Dade
aud L A Moore judges J W Major
col sheriff Luciau Davis clerk

Hopkinsville No 4 W F Garnett
and J A Twyman judges S H
Harrison sheriff J T Edmunds clerk

Concord No 5 Mablow Johnson
and Tal Anderson judges W S Wit-
ty

¬

sheriff Chas W Lact clerk
Palmyra No 6 F H Renshaw

and E R Elliott judges James
Phelps sheriff G LCampbell clerk

Lougview No 7 L 0 Gabbott
and Isaac GainesfCol judges W M
Allen sheriff Sam McKee clerk

Beverly No 8 A E Word and
Lafayette Jennings col judges
Gabe Pollard sheriff G V Donnell
clerk

Casky No 9 N T Watson and
Jim Anglin col judges Sylvester
Leavell col sheriff Mat Winfree
clerk

Gordonfield No 10 John M Bar-
ker

¬

and Jim Peay col Judges D W
Pettis col Bheriff Ed Payton clerk

South Pembroke No 11 R R
Lloyd and H L Trice judges R L
Moore Bheriff Poter Payton clerk

Breuts Shoo No 12 G B Starl- -

ing and G M Wolfe judges Aaron
Stuart col sheriff MB King clerk

Newstead No 18 H Wallace

Buck Barker col sheriff A M
Henby clerk

Gracev No 14 Witta noivwu
and HtB Clark judges J W Wood
sheriff J J Reed clerk

North Pembroke No 15 R Y
Pendleton and J W Cross indrron
S R Driver col sheriff R L Chil
ton olerk

Edwards Mill No 16 W A
Reed and John Willis col judges
nenry uovaru col sueriu li V
V infree clerk

Perrys School House No 17 S Tl
Fruit and M A Fritz judges Thos
A Hord sheriffW RElliott clerk

Lafayotte No 18 Q A Elliott
and H O Locker judges Richard
Harrison sheriff Walter Gabner
clerk

Benuettstown No 19 J A Boyd
and Zack Jordau col Judges W B
Pace sheriff Dick Pollard clerk

Howell No 20 WilliamTurper col
and George H Major judges Abner
White Bheriff Harry Waldeu clerk

West Croftou No 21 --H C
Brasher and R P Morris inHirs
Gus Bowling sheriff Julian Boxlev
clerk

East School Hoiisq No 22 W R
RCttiBhaw unci J B Sansler judgeBj

Continued on Fifth rago J
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DOLLAR A BUSHEL

SOME BIC SALES MADE HERE AT THAT
FIGURE

Tiio Top Notch Readied Saturday Followed
By a Ilrcnk or Pour Cents

Ycstcrda

Chicago HI Aug 23 Wheat
opened at 9SIJ and after fluctuating a
good deal settled down to 95 at the
close The large amount of wheat
sold at Saturdays dollar mark caused
the break to day

Chicago Aug 21 Dollar wheat
was reached on the Chicago Board of
Trade to day The floor and galler-
ies

¬

of the bit Exchange hall were
packed with a howling mob in which
were distinguished the crieB of th
vanquished and the exultant yells of
the victorious

When September wheat reached 1

the bulls howled with delight and al-

lowed

¬

some wheat to change hands
The price sagged then for a time
With the sounding of the Becond clos ¬

ing song when the most sensational
day since 1891 closed September
wheat had dropped to 991c a bushel
The bulls did not have a brass band
preseut to mark the advance in wheat
but they celebrated in a manner that
would have put the best trombone
blower to shame

OVER A DOLLAR IN NEW YORK

New York Aug 21 Wheat bulls
added about five cents a bushels to
the dollar mark attained yeuterday
and are now out hot foot for 125 a
bushel iu the New York market

At the first stroke of the gong Sep-
tember

¬

swung up to 102 selling
also down to 1014 at the same in ¬

stant in other parts of the pit The
crowd of buyers fought vigorously
among themselves to get possessiou
of the few lots offering and quickly
bid the price up to 103i by rapid
strides of one half cent or more a
clip

DOLLAB VTIIEAT AT LEXINGTON

Lexington Ky Aug 21 Wheat
sold here this afternoon at L per
bushel Farmers who sold early iu
theseaon at Bixty to seventy cents are
greatly chagrined

WILD EXCITEMENT

Philadelphia August 21 Wheat
reached 107 here to day
citemcut prevails

Wild ex- -

LOCAL PBIOE STILL 10Q

Dollar wheat was reached in this
city Saturday and bout 60000
bushels according to the estimate of
well informed buyers changed hands
at that figure Among those who sold
for a dollar were W T Cooper
aud others 17000 bushels John
J Reed 2000 P W Baker
2000 L L Leavell S R
Boyd and others At Pembroke
Radford Nance also made a sale of
13000 biiBhele Many farmers were
in town and there was a general dis-
position

¬

to turn loose at the prico for
which the crop has been held

Yesterday the market opened at
less than a dollar broke to nearly 95
ond then rallied to only 75 cents
Some light sales were made in the
city at a dollar If the price stays at
a dollar this week a large part of tho
crop will be sold Many small crops
were sold at the low opening prices
about one fourth of the crop having
passed out of the hands of the farm
ers before the price advanced

Fenton Sims nuU Hill Iteed
Col Fenton Sims and Bill Reed

had a round of repartee at the court
house Saturday Col SimB had just
finished one of his lengthly Bpeecbes
in a civil case Mr Keed attorney
on the opposite Bide then arose to re-
ply

¬

He said he had 110 desire to
make a speech but if he was circuit
judge he would send Col Sims to
jail for making euch a spoech as ho
Had just iimsned Uol Sims said he
would have no objection provided Mr
Reed waited until the people electtd
him circuit judge ThiB brought down
the house The judge rapped loudly
in a vain endeavor to stop the ap-
plause

¬

Ab soon aB tho tumult had
subsided Mr Reed said if he hf d
failed aB often as Col Sims in the ef ¬

fort to be circuit judgo he would not
think of speaking lightly of any other
lawyers aspirations in this respect
The crowd laughed again ond even
the judge could not suppress a bioad
Bmile Murray Ledger

Hobbors Oct Uold

Clarksville Teun Aug 21 ToT

bert Iugram a uowspaper man was
held up by a masked robber laBt
night on one of the citys principal
streets He was pulled into an alley
and liis mouey talten Tho identity
of the robber is unknown but it ia
thought he was a professional Ho
refused to take Ingram s watch with
a naiuo mit

J D Koudrick of Garrettsburg
Ky n planter was robbed 011 tho
streets at 10 oclock last night of 10
by u negro it is supposed

i


